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SUBSCRIPTION RATES !

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
K- One Year SO.OO
sSix Months 3.00
H' Three Months 1.50
" One Month .50

’ “ Outside of the State the Subscription
fe" Is the Same as in the City
s „ Out of the city and by mail iD North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail :

One Year $5.00
* Six Months 2.50

Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
Ij, All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

, RAILROAD SCHEDULE
i In Effect June 28. 1925

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
No. 136 To Waslrngton 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.

¦t No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
’ No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
' No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.

No. 82 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

* Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 K)5 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

IX-FOR TODAY—I
| Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove a i

yeara

God’s Word Stands:—The grass
-wkhereth, the flower fadeth: but the
word of our God shall stand forever.
— ;lsaiah 40 :S.

JAMES B. DUKE.

James B. Duke lived long enough to
realize tliar the amassing of great
wealth fails to bring to a person that
soul-filling pleasure that comes with
the spending of a fortune for other
persons, and the greatest tragedy of

. his death is tlie sac t that lie did not

¦ live longer so that lie might see the
benefits that are to come from a vis-

fi ion that leaves him in the ranks of
America’s great philanthropists.

The early years of the life of James
B. Duke were devoted almost wholly I
to the making of money but in recent
years he has -devoted the same energy,
forethought aud taieut. coupled with
wide experience, that lie first spent ill
making money to devising plans for
spending that money for the benefit of
humanity. Forty million dollars lie
gave at oue time, the money to be
spent for education and charity, and
.while this sum represented the greatest
single gift he ever made, it did not cov-
er his entire beneficiaries by any
means.

North Carolina more than any oili-
er state, willmiss James B. Duke, but
liis influence will lie fell ip the State |

throughout generations although that
influence will be without his personal
touch. Through the industrial agen-

„ cies he builderOwuiell will pour their
-;¦** incomes into the trust fund he cre-

ated. education and (-limit) in the
State will be available for thousands

‘ that otherwise would have iieen with- I
out such aid as great wealth can be- j
ttaflK,. and the influence of this mini

will be feit throughout the State tor
untold years.

THE RIGHT KIND OF SENTENCE

Major Wade Phillips, of J.exmg-
ton, presiding over Forsyth Superior

f'court as au emergency judge, imposed
a sentence of not more than five nor
less than three years on a cheek Hash-1
ed who had added the larceny of an
automobile to liis shortcoming**. The
Defendant was told tltul if lie made

: . restitution reduction ifi/Scntence would
was wise iu handling of this case and
be considered.

It. It. Clark thinks Judge Phillips '
we rise tg give support to his conten-
tion. 'Evidently that Judge,” ays
Mr. Clark in the Greensboro News,
“thinks that giving of worthless paper
for valuable consideration is a serious
matter, something few judges seem
to take seriously. Neither does lie
seeui disposed to let a violator of tile
criminal law buy out. as is somewhat
of a custom. If some of the ternpoi-

\ ary judges who look at matters that
way could' lie made permanent, crim- ,
inals might find their busunsss some- |
what hampered.” >

COLE ACQUITTED B\ .11 KY.

E "Not guilty” was the verdict of the
r ( jury in the caw of W. B. Cole, wealthy
/ cotton mjllman charged .with the tu(ir-
' «fer of Wt ,W. Urinojnd. Tlie jury took

thru* ballots and returned its verdict
after being absent from life court-
room for 21 hours.

Judge Fiulf.v will rule on the in-
['¦ sauily plea'of Cole tomorrow in North*

Wilkesboro ami the decision will de-
jfv terui’jje-wbytber the Kockiugkuut man

is to be entirely free. Under the rul-
ing of the Judge, the defendant may
be sent to the State criminal insane
asylum.

1 Sentiment in Concord seemed to be
: about evenly divided on this question

, —should Cole be punished? There
are few people who have expressed the
opinion that lie did not violate the
law. The “unwritten law” and*this
law alone freed Cole, although the
jury, ns has been the ease often be-
fore, was told that such a law is not
1-ceogniaed in North Carolina. Cole
did not convince the public that he
shot iu self-defense, nor lias the pub-
lic be euconvinced that Ormond in-

i tended to take Cole's life.
I The fact that Ormond wrote Cole
that lie and liis daughter had been liv-
ing "as man aud wife” for a year was
the deciding point iu the case. If the

'charges were untrue, as, the defense
contended, then Cole had grounds only
for slander so far as the law is con-
cerned. However, when the sanctity
of the home and the virtue of a wom-
an is made oue of the points in any
case, although the State and defense
may not agree on the poiut, it is dif-
ficult to find a jury that w ill convict.

Judge Finley may find Cole insane
but we do not think he will. Certaiuly
Cole did not testify as an iusaue man
would and liis conduct throughout the
trial was that of a man whose intel-
lect was very keen and whose mind
was wide awake. At the time of the
hbnticlile, the defense contended. Cole

-was insane, but the public lias never
been convinced of that point. It is
customary in many eases of this kind
to plead insanity and the defense coun-
sel seems to have followed the custom
for custom’s sake.

THREE RADIX MEN HELD
FOR THEFT OF COPPER WIRE

Caught at Albemarle With I.ool'
Founds of Cable Taken at Radin.
Albemarle, Oct. 9.—H. 1.. Barrier

H. R. Pritett and A. K. Frieze, of
Badin. came to grief about ."> o'clock
yesterday morning as they were pass
ing throng’d Albemarle with about 1.-
000 pounds of perfectly good six-
strand copper Cable valued at around
SIOO. When the sun peeped over
the eastern hills of Stanly county and
cast its bright rays through the w
dnws in Albemarle those rajs fell
upon the above named fellows w.tl
their heads pillowed upon cozy cots
located on the second floor of flip

common, jail of this county.
For some time copper cable car-

ried on large spools had been disap
pealing from the camp of Hardaway
Construction Company near Radin
Officers had been on the lookout for
said cable, |siis|>ecti>; that: having
neither wings nor legs it w as not get-
ting to Charlotte junk dealers with-
out some slight encouragement on the
part of somebody who sometimes fre-
quented t'iie Hardaway comp section.
So Wednesday night the Radiu of
fieials got the “bin's’’ number and
followed them to Albemarle. Just
before the car loaded with tile Harda-
way copper got to this place, tin
Badin cops pased them coming in jus .
far enough ahead to have a full line ’
of blue coats ready as a recen'i
committee at tile crossing of Main
and Second streets. Results: The

I will answer for their apparent devil-
ment before County Judge K. R.
Ingram Monday morning.

The fellows claimed they got the
copper cable in Montgomery county.

Control of Advocate to Remain the
Same.

Greensboro. OH. 9.—Rev. A. W.
I’lyler, editor jof the North Carolina
Christian Advocate, and Rev. T. A
Sikes, business manager of the pub-
icatien. will remain another year at

their posis. as the board of publics
. of the North Carolina Metho
dist conferense and Western North
Carolina Methodist conference hare
recommended that action and the

j formal reecminendatian will be acted
open at the annual meetings of the
two conferences. The latter confer-
ence starts its meeting in Ktatefl-ille
on , Oetobcrth. Endorsement of the
recommendation will be only a for-
mality.

i The Advocate, published here, is
the official organ of the Methodists

!of North Carolina. The report .of

j Mr. Sikes w ill show good gains in
a business way aud under the hand j
of .Mr. l’lyier it has taken a leading j
place among the church papers of
the country.

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Monday, October 12. 1(125. . .
Italy today will observe Columbus

' I):iy as a national holiday for the
first time.

I A great army of American pilgrims
will be presented to the Pope at a!
special audience today.

lit. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens,
coadjutor bi-hop of the Episcopal
diocese of Jets Angeles, celebrates
hits fifth amiversary in the episeo-
jpate today.

I Throughout the country many
tributes will be paid today to the
memory of Geu. Robert rl. Lee, the
great Southern military chieftain,
on the 55 th auniversity of his death-

One hundred and fifty years ago
today was born Dr. Lyman Beecher,
the first of the famous family of
preachers, the father of Henry Ward
Beecher and Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Delegates to the recent meeting of
th Interparliamentary at Washing-
ton today will become guests of the
Canadian Group fu.r a series of
sessions at Ottawa.

| The Rt. Rev. John Gregory Mur-
! ray. late auxiliary/bishop of the
Catholic diocese of Hartford. Conn.,
today will be formally installed as
bishop of the Portland, Me., diocese.

Several thousand officers and em-
ployes of the Chicago. Rock Island
Al’acitic railway will gather iu Kan-
sas City tafffiy/ to 'celebrate, the; road's
73rd Antwrsary.

The IT. S. lias designated
this us “Constitution Week," (hiring
which school children will be urged
to contribute to a fun to rebuild the
fa moos frigate of that name, now
stationed at Benton. ,

USB PENNY COLUMN—IT PAIS

CHAPTER XL (Continued)

With eyes of terror Sam Kirby
scanned the boiling expanse through
which the barge was drifting, but
nowhere could he catch sight of
Danny Royal. He turned to shout
to his pilot, only to discover that he
also was missing and that the steer-
ing-sweep was smashed.

“God! He’s gone!” cried the old
man. It was true; that inundation

“God! He’s gone!" cried the old
man.

succeeding the mishap had swept the
after-deck clean, and now the scow
was not only rudderless, but it
Hcked a man of experience to direct
its course.

Rouletta Kirby was tugging at her
father’s arm. She lifted a white,
horrified face to his and exclaimed:
“Danny! I saw him-—go!”

Her father’s dead face was switch-
ing; he nodded silently. Then he
pointed at the cataract toward which
they were being carried. He opened
his lips to say something, but one of
the crew came running back, shout-
ing hoarsely and waving his arms.

“We’re going over,” the fellow
clamored. “We’ll all be drowned!”

Kirby felled him with a blow from
his artificial hand; then, when the
man scrambled to his feet, his em-
ployer ordered:

“Get busy! Do what you can!”
For himself, he took Koval's

sweep and struggled with it. But
he was woefully ignorant of how to
?nply his strength and had only the
faintest idea what he ought to do.

Meanwhile .the thunder of the
White Horse steadily increased.

Having brought the last of the
Courteau boats through the canon,

? ’Poleon Doret piloted the little
flotilla across to the town of White
Horse and there collected his money,
while Pierce Phillips , and the other
¦ten pitched camp.

The latoi of making things com-
fortable for the night did not pre-
vent Ltfifkv Broad from discussing
at some length the exciting incidents
of the afternoon.

“I hope her Highness ge,i an eye-
ful of me shouiiag the said
he, “tor that’s vny HrewelF tne—-
positively my last appearance •a: amt:
water act.” > j

“Mighty- decent of vou and the Kid 1
to volunteer.” Pierce told him.
<(

“It sure was.” the other agreed. 1“Takes a coutfia daredevils like him J
and me to pull that k.ud . u-ne*'
head play.”

Mr. Bridges who was within Leas*!ing distance, shrugged with ait as-
sumption of careless indifference.
“It takes more ’u a little lather *o
scare me,” he ns a divuv
Venus and I ate \t Trp

“You—-liar!” Lucky cried. “Why,
every quill on your head was stand-ing up and you look five years c*di
'n you did this morning! You heard
the undertaker shaking out your
6hroud all the way down—you know
you did. I never seen a man as
scared as you was)" "iVhrn Bridges
accented the accusation with a grip,
the soeaker ran on, in a less resent-
ful tone: “I don't mind saving it
hardened my arteries some. It made
me think of all my sins and follies;
I remembered all the bets I'd over-
looked. Recollect' that pioneer we
laid fqr four hundred at Dyea?”*

The Kid nodded. “Sure! I re-
member him easy. He squawked so

I loud you gave him back half of it."j “And all the time he had a thou-
sand sewed in his shirt! Wasted op-
portunities like that lay heavy on a
man when he hears the angels tun-
ing up and smells the calla-lilies."Bridges agrees in all seriousness,
and went on to say: "Lucky, if I
gotta get out of this country the way
I got into it I’m going to let yoi*
bury me in Dawson. Look at themrapids ahead of us!_ Why, the guy
that laid out this river was off his
nut 1”

'‘You’re talking sense. We’ll stick
till they build a railroad up to us or
else well let ’em pin a pair of soft-
pine overcoats on the two of us. The
idea of us calling- ourselves wise-
acres and doing circui 6tunts like
this • We re suckers! We’ll beworking in the mines next. I bet
Ml see you poulticed onto, a'pick-
-handle before we get out."

“Not’me! I’ve raised my last
blister, and ifever I get another cal-
lous it 11 be from layin’ abed. Safe
•rd sane, that’s me. I—"

Bridges' words were cut short by
**> exclwnation from Doret, who hadS-m-oached, in company with the
Co.ttrtgss Cpurteau. tit.

"HaSo!” the Canadian
“Dere copies dat beeg

Out from the lower end ot the
forge the Kirby craft had emerged;
R was Oltimpng along with explo-
sions of white foam froth beffieath
** now and with, its sweeps rising
H wHmg rhythmically. To Doreri

thE coNCohb daily tribune
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companions it seemed that the scow
had come through handily enough
and was in little further danger, but
’Poleon, for some reason or other,
had blazed into excitement. Down
the bank he leaped; then he raised
his voice and sent forth a loud cry.
It was wasted effort, for it failed to
carry. Nevertheless, the warning
note in his voice brought his hearers
running after him.

“What’s the matter?" Pierce- in-
quired.

The pilot paid no heed; he began
waving his cap in long sweeps, curs-
ing meanwhile in a patois which the
others could not understand.

Even while they stared at the
Rouletta she drove head on into an
expanse of tumbling breakers, then—-
the onlookers could not believe their
eyes—she stopped dead still, as if
she had come to the end of a steel
cable or as if she had. collided with
an invisible wall. Instantly her en-
tire after part was smothered in
white. Slowly her bow rose out of
the chaos until perhaps ten feet of
her bottom was exposed, then she
assumed a list.

"

The Countess uttered a strangled
exclamation. “Oh-h! Did you see?
There’s a man overboard !•”

Her eyes were quick, but others,
too, had beheld a dark bundle picked
up by some mysterious agency andflung end over end into the waves.

The Roulette’s deck-load was dis-
solvinga Moment or two and she
turned completely around, then drift-
ed free.

“Why—they brought the girl
along! cried the Countess, in grow-
ing dismay. “Sam Kirby should
have had better sense He ought to
be hung—”

From the tents and boats along the
bank, from the village above, people
were assembling hurriedly, a babe!
of oaths, of shouts arose.

’Poleon found iiis recent ea-
plojtr plucking at his sleeve.

“There’s a woman out there—
Kirby's girl,” she was crying. “Caw’t
you do something?” •

“Wait!” He flung off her grasp
and watched intently.

Soon the helpless scow was abreast
of the encampment, and in spite 61
the frantic efforts of her crew (o
propel her shoreward she drifted
momentarily closer to the cataract
below. Manifestly it wjis impossible
to row and intercept the derelict be-
fore she took the plunge, and *#.

ltejplcAS, in this extremity, the fiudj
ence began to stream down over"®,
rout’ std boulders which formed fffc
margin of the river. On the* oppo-
site bank another crowd was keep-
ing pace with the wreck. As the 4
ran. these people shouted at one ati*
other and gesticulated wildly. Their
faces were white, their words were
meaningless, for it was a spectacle
tense with imminent disaster that
they beheld; it turned them sick with
apprehension.

Immediately above White Horse
the current gathers itself for the final
plunge, and although, at the last mo*

ment, the Rouletta seemed about tp
straighten herself out and take the

! tap ids head on, some malign in-"’
: u-ience checked her swing and sh,e
j lunged over quartcringly to the tor-
] rent.

: A roar issued from the throats of
J the beholders ; the craft reappeared,
land then, a me cm later, was half
i hidden again in the smother. It-

. cg'ild be seen that she was ccrac
| pletely awash and that those gallop-’

ing ahite-m ’-ned horses were chang-
ing over Kcr. 3he was buffeted
about as by battering-rams; the re-
m;undee_ef her cargo was being rap-
idly tom from her deck. Soon an-
other shout arose, for hnman figure*
con’d be seen still clinging to her. „¦

Onward the scow v.esC until once
again she fetched up on a reef or a
rock which the low stage, of the
river had brought close to the sur-
face ; there sjre hung.

'Poleon Doret had gone into ac-
tion ere this. Having satisfied him-
self that some of the Roulctta’s
crew remained alive, hf case loose
the painter o.f the nearest skiff and
called to Phillips, who was standing
close by:

“Come on! We goin' get dose
people!”

Now Pierca had had enough
rough water for one day; it seemed
to him that there must be other
men in this -crowd better qualified
by training than he to undertake
this rescue, But no one stepped
• forward ,and so he obeyed Doret’*
order. As he slipped out of his
coat and kicked off his boots, he
reflected, with a sinking feeling of
disappoifitment, that his emotions

i were not by any means such as a
really courageous man would ex-perience. He was completely lack-
ing in enthusiasm for this enter-prise, for it struck him as risky,
nay, foolhearty, insane, to take a
bqat over that cataract in an at-
tempt to snatch human beings outfrom the very midst of those
threshing breakers. It seemed
more than likely that all hands
would be drowned in tlic under-taking, and he could not summon
the reckless abandon necesSSrv toface that likelihood with anything
except the frankest apprehension.
He was surprised at himself, for
he had imagined that when his mo-
meot came, if ever H did, that he,
Phillips, would prove to be a rather
exceptional person; instead he dis-
covered that he was something ofa coward. The of.
this discovery astonished’the young
raai. Being deefty and thorough-

KsSraae rxa
that fnght to become known which

own '*«ht« he,Sdwinded to' very
small proportions:"then came the
realisation that (to* was having

r difficulty in securing volunteers 4*
i go with them, and he was con4d-
t erably heartened at finding he was
; not greatly different from the rest

l of these people. i
i “Who's goin’ he’p us?" the
•. Frenchman was shouting. “Come
) now, you stout fellers. Dere’s
; lady on dat scow. ’Ain’t nobody j
s got nerve?"

It was a tribute to the raanhfiod
-of the North that after a brief

’ hesitation several men offered
i themselves At the last moment, |

. however, Broad and Bridges el-
• bowed the others aside,* saying:

“Here, you! That’s our boat and
• we know how she handles."
i Into the skiff they piled and huP
- riedly stripped down; then, in obedi-

r ence to Doret’s command, they set-

| tied themselves at the forward oars,

, leaving Pierce to set the stroke.
. ’Poleon stood braced in the stern,

t like a gondolier, and when willing
| hands had shot the boat out into the
, current he leaned his weight

t
upon

the after oars; beneath his and
I Pierce’s efforts the ash blades bent..

1 Out,into the hurrying flood the four
men sent their craft; then, with a

j mighty heave, the pilot .swung its
1 bow down-stream and helped to

• drive it directly at the throat of the
j cataract.

There came a breath-taking plunge
during which the rescuing skiff and

l its crew were hidden from the view¦ of those on shore; out into sight

J they lunged again and, in a cloud of
spray, went galloping through the

: stampeding waves. At risk of cap-

• sizing they turned around and, bat-
tling furiously against the current,

. were swept down, stem first, upqn
the stranded barge. Dpret’s face

- was turned back over his shoulder.
’ he was measuring distance, gauging
, "'tll Poetised eye the whims and

| vagaries of the tumbling torrent;
: i when he flung himself upon the oars

Pierce Phillips fglt his own strength
completely dwarfed by that of the
big pilot. ’Poleon’s hands inclosed
his in a viselike grasp; he wielded

I the sweeps as if they were reeds,
i and with them he wielded Phillips.

Two people only were left upon
: the Rouletta, that sidewise plunge

having carried the ertw away. Once
, again Sam Kirby’s artificial*hand
, had proved its usefulness, and with-¦ out its aid it is doubtful if either he
: or his daughter could have with-

stood the deluge. For a second time
he had sunk that sharp steel hook
into the solid wood and had man-

: aged by virtue of that advantage, to
; save himself and his girl. Both ol

them were half drowned; they were

i well-nigh frozen, too; now, however,
finding theinselves in temporary se-
curity, Kirby had broached one of
the few remaining cpses of bottled

: goods. As the rowboat came dose
i ‘ts occupants saw him press a drink
; upon his daughter, then gulp ons
' himself.

It was impossible either to iay tjw
skiff alongside the wreck with any

’ degree of care or to hold her the/e;
as a matter of fact, the two hulls
collided with a crash, Kid Bridges'

: dar snapped off short and the side
of the lighter"boat was smashed in.
W ater poured over the rescuers.¦ For an instant it seemed that they
were doomed, but, clawing fiercely
at whatever they could lay handi
upon, they checked, their progress
long enough for the castaways td
obey Doret’s shout of command.
The girl flung herself into Fierce’s
arms; her father followed, landing
in a heap amidships. Even as they
jumped the skiff was torn away and
hurried onward by the flood.

Sam Kirby raised himself to hia
knees and turned his ashen face to
Rouletta.

“Hurt you any, kid?” he inquired
The girl shook her head. She. was

very white, her teeth were chatter-
ing, her wet dress clung tightly to
her figure.

Staring fixedly at the retreating
barge the old man cried; “Allgone!
All gone!" Then, bracing himself !
with his. good hand, he brandished
his steel hook at the rapids and
htapedi curses upon them. I

A
0

half-mile below the ' wreck
’Poleon Doret brought his crippled
fikiff into an eddy, and there the
crowff, which had kept pace with it
down the river-bank, lent willing
assistance in effecting a landing.

As Kirby stepped ashore he shook
hands with the men who hats jeop-
ardised their lives for Kim and his
daughter; in a cheerless, colorless
voice he said, “It looks to me like
you bogs had a. drink coming.”

Ffdm his coat pejifet he' draw 1 a

bottle of whisky; with a blow of
‘ that artificial hand he struck off'its

neck and then profited k to Doret.
“Drink hearty!" said he. It's all
that's left o< a good totfitr

(Tabs rsuttna.il

DINNER STORIES

First Coavict: “When 1 get out of
this place, I'm going to have a hot
time, ain’t yon?"

Second Ditto: “I don't know. I'm
in for life."

"How big is your home town, Al?”
“Oh, about the size of New York,

but it isn't (milt up yet.”

A girl, unfamiliar with the ways
,of photograph galleries, ’.tad her por-
trait taken., After dismissing size and
style, she iwas asked whether she!
woiyd prefer the photograps sepia or
blame and white.

| "Oh,” sin* said, “I will have them*
black and white. My aunt died only'
a few weeks ago.”

“Is this the speedometer?” asked,

' the pretty girl, tappiug the glass with
her finger.

I “Yes, dear,” she replied.
"And that's the clutch?"
“That’s the clteh, darling." he said

jamming on his to avoid a fast
apptoaqhing taxrT

“Hut w'uat on earth is this?” she
inquired, at, the same time giving the
accelerator a vigorous push with her
Jo t.

“This, dear." he said in a soft,
celestial voice, "is heaven.” And
picking tip a harp he flew away.

She (back from a honeymoon lin
Switzerland) : "Don't yon remember
that wondcfful gorge in the Alps,
dear?”

He: “Sure do: it was the squarest
meal I ever had.”

He (triumphantly): "That new-
dress of yours looks, quite decent."

She (despondently) : "Yes, I was
afraid it would.”

Thirty-fifth Anniversary of D. A. R
Washington, I). C., Oct. It).—Lo-

cal, chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution throughout the
country have arrangwi) for an appro-
priate observance tomorrow of the
thirty-fifth anniversary of the organi-
zation of the national society. For-
mally'organized-on October 11. 185M),
by a liaudfql of patriotic women, the
organization today enrolls more than
200.000 members and has branches in
every state. The .society had its birth
in Washington and it is in this city
that it maintains its national head-
quarters in tile Memorial t’ontineta'
liall, one of the most imposing struc-
tures iu the capital. The society
had for itsdirst president-general Mrs.
Caroline Scott Harrison, wife of l’res-
ident Hanjamin Harrison.

Congress of Tropical Medicine .

Tqkio, t Uct. 10.—Many eminent \
medical scientists arc in Tokio to

take pan in the sixth congress of'the
far eastern association of tropical
medicine, which corresponds in tile
Orient to the International Medical
Congress of Europe, and which was
organized in 1010 to promote the
science and art of medicine ill the
Far East. The sessions of the con-
gress will be opened tomorrow and
continued through the remainder of
Ortober.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT
EARLY SYMPTOMS—Nervous-

ness. stomach trouble, despondency,
short IKS* of breath, burning feet, con-
stipation, brown or rough akin, ting-
ling: esnsatiens. smothering spells dl-
anhcr:t, loss o• kiss of.weight,
dlzzimss or sarimining in the bead
general weakness with loss of eitergy

You du net have all these symptoms
in the beemning. but ff you have any

of (bun YOU MAY HAVE PELLA
ORA. By FREE BOOKLET. “THE
STORY OK PKIXAOKA,1 ’ will ex-
plain. My treatment differs from all
others, and is endorsed tW a State
Health Department, pbysirans and
hundreds who have taken the treat-
ment. Write for Questionnaire and
FREE Diagnosis.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
TEXARKANA. TEXAS

Just Arrived
Another lot of that delicious
Moore County Honey, packed
in three pound jars, 95c

/ ... -

Let’s Us send you a jar—it’s
fine.

/

Cabarrus Ca*h
Grocery Company

! PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

nmaiol at aw rhfc.

MOM, WfJ« OMTAn

Monday,, October 12, 1925

| BEIL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

1 The October? Victor Records Are

I ' Here.

I i 19738 —By the Light of the Stars, with Mandola and Guitar
Jim Millet-Charlie Farrell

The King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and -Guitar
« Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell

| 19757 —Ob Say, Can I See You Tonight Billy Murray
Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar—

Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell
ji 19739—I Married.the Bootlegger's Daughter, with piano -Frank C'rumit

How’s Your Folks and My Folks, with paino
The Happiness Boys

i 19744—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hay!, with \
mandolin and guitar Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell
Little Lindy Lou, with violin, guitar and ukulele—Wcndel Hall

19747—When the Work's All Done This Fall, with guitar.
Carl T. Sprague

Bud Companions (cowboy ballad) with guitar
-» Carl T. Sprague !

19748—Dear Old Back Yard Days, with piano Bill Murray-Ed. Stualle
iji It's Just That Feeling For Home, with piano

i Billy-Murray-Ed Stnalle i
jlj 14749—Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Burr 1
O Down Deep in an Irishman's Heart Sterling Trio \ l

i
DANCE RECORDS

19753—1 Miss My Swiss —Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

The Kinky Kids Parade—Fox trot, with vocal refrain.
r , Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra i19737 —W hat a World This Would Be—Fox trot, (from Gsorge White’s 1

“Scandals”) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra '
She's Got 'Em—Fox Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra 1

19745—Y’es, Sir! That's My Baby—Fox Trot( w: th vocal refrain) j
Coon-Sanderj Original Nkbthawk Orchestra 1Sometime—Waltz —i Jack Sliilkrct’s Orchestra

19746 Fooling— Fox Trot —Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Band
Are Lou Sorry?—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra

19750—Everything is Hotsv-Tots.v Now—Fox Trot with veeal re- \
’ train Ooou-Sandcrs Original N’ighthawk Orchestra t

That’s Ail There Is—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
Coon-Sanders t>riginal N’ghthawk Orchestra !19751—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra

Charleston Baby of Mine—Fox Trot --Don 'Bestor and Orch19752—Funny—Waltz Jack Shilkret e Orchestra
Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain 1

.
„

International Novelty Orchestra,
g IJ7,)4—Hong Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trof with vocal refrain

Coon-Sanders Original Niglitkawk Orchestra
{ Who Wouldn't Love You—Fox Trot, with vocal refraini '

„
Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra

i 111 1 56—The Promenade Walk—Fox Trot (from Artists and Models”)
j Johnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serei.aders
1 1 Cecilia—Fox Trrt with vocal refrain ]

j | • Johnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serhnaders t

BELL HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
"Q>r>oocy->ooc>OOOOt>cyYOOOOq

QLKTRK

C£t
The modern way isjM

the electrical way. Ap-LH
pliances. supplies and |j
electrical eituipuient areflUH
stocked by us in an end- i*¦
less variety, ”~Our engi-HM

W neers will advise you h M
B'atis about jour eliv-¦>!
triinl problem. ServiceTrl"

U out motto.

A"Fixtures of Character” U
ftM W. J. IIETHCOX U
Lj W. Depot St. PtMue IB# M

A VAULT
THAT KEEPS OUT

ALLWATER
¦MOT turn drop of water can

enter this vault, because
itisconstructed on the "div-
ine WJ” principle, of twelve
¦huge Keystone copper-bear-
ing steel which positively < <
resists rust and corrosion. It
affords the permanent protec-
tion we desire forthe remains
of our loved ones. (Stooe, brick •

1 and concrete vaults let water
in and hold it) We supply the
Clark Grfcye Vault because it
has proved tpbe the most per-
fect form of protection. It is
guaranteed for fifty years. \

WILKINSON’S FUNERAL
HOME

PHONE 9
DAY OB NIGHT

r * *¦
-

-• ? *"*-!•**• t* .. *$

Genuine Buick
S'

PARTS

Carried in Stock at

all times *

I
i
|

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

—JL .

Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or nK.re than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable end
convenient place in which to
live. It eosts you nothing to
get our cost estimate. ,

; ¦*¦¦'
‘ tiki'tj )ji 1 ',s i

Concord PlumUns
Company

Hotth ten St, rtnmtit ,
f:‘ .
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